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self-sacrifi- ce and suffering that Cherries, pitted,terday moroinglthejbody of Mor

ris H. Marcey, a drummer from .JJamson, rlums,
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night from hunger and exposure.
He reached here a few days ago,
accompanied by a brother, twelve
years olL v. He had pnfefts oIlaf
arid he gave 'that Ho fa b'oajdirig

Hartford, Conn., passed through
this city en route from Atlanta to
Hartford. Marcey, who is well
knownlin Charlotte as the travel-

ing representative of Marcey Bros.
& Co., shoe manufacturers, com-

mitted suicide? in . ther Marham
House, in Atlanta, last Wednes-

day flight by3 shooting11 Himself

through the brain. He was alone
in his room at the time of commit
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'"jr. sWlnatoivKi C.

fusinp;toTearmmseit. ne iouna
employment as a brakeman, and,
after thirty-si-x hours of exposure
in sleet and snow, returned here

and died."

anmaal Iwiat hnnk eVCTting the deedv JMarcey placed the
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Belline book in America, Immense profit to
ramta. s All intelliarent people want it. Anyone
can become afrent, Terms e,.
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and the ball went straight up
through his brain. The cause of

the deed is supposed to be some
trSu oleltbout a woman. V Marcey
had been very despondent ever
since he reached Atlanta, and
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It is stated that Millais, the
painter, is.to be.inade :,abaronet.
Htfcal FdfficienV property ifualin-catio- n,

being worth a million ; of
dollars, . and is earning a large
yearly income. He will be the
first painterbarbnet, asTenhyson
has beeathi fitsi poefo pJfer Mr.
Millais's only sister is tht wife of
Mr. Lester Wallack. There have
been various painter knights like
Reynolds Lawrence," and Sir. F.

Leightoa; - - ' ?
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great itrojle .was; about to ;ove

take him. He feared that his

house would suffer by him, andTHAD. M. BUTNER Rochester Germant Grun-America- n Coanec-ticn- t:
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Company.W --bJX. declared that he inever picke4 up
a newspaper but that he expected SUBSCRIBE TO
tn find himself written ud in aand dealer in Clocks,

(Next door to Pfohl k Stockton's store)
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- A well-know- n clergyman in the
north of England entertained 're-

cently a brother, clergyman from
some distance. The evening be

Rev. W. T. Jones, formerly pas-

tor of, the, Missionary Baptist
chuich irLthtiplaceV has "accqpteji

a call to the Baptist churches at
Beaufort and Morehead. . . . .On
Wednesday, December 19th, Wil-

liam Collins was" shot at the sale

ONLY 35 CENTS A MONTH;Ryttenborg'Bros.;
ing unpropitious, he asked him to
remain for the night, At dusk the

clergy man masked his guest --

Jo step
into the manU while'he --gave or-

ders to have his conveyance ready

in the morning. As the visitor

of Eld. Russell Tucker, deceased,
in Nash county, by James B. Wil- -
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I am prepared to do all kinds of work la r

Una. auchu making and repairing boott and
hoes with neatneM and at low prices. Call and

ses me before contracting- - elsewhere. ltr.

der, and.is now ltva'cnticalicon '

dition. There was a general fight,
entered thejnarise tht clergyman's

participated in by nearly all who
wife mistook- - him fa the dusk ' for

were drinking. .... Mr. Martin
Gardner, eof Tpipot tpwnshipfher husband, and, seizing the pul-p- if

: Bible which was on the.lobby

All goods marked in plain figures.

We have lhi finest line of Silks,
Dress Goods,- - Ladies" and Gents
Furnishing Goods, ever shown in
this market,;. , ;.; .J- - . ,;

Carpets' and Blankets at New
York prices.

See our line of Jerseys, Cloaks.
Dolmanv Paletots, New Markets,
&C.,-&C- . r-'t- : :!";

has a hog of the Poland China
' n j ,

for the working class. - JBendJO
cents far postage, and we will
mail yon free, a royal. Valuable
box of sample goods that will.
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it across his shouldejs, exclaiming breed, which . will rweigh -- 1,000

noit yon in the way of making more money js
vdava than yon erer thought possible .at anyfmpoudsMAV. One night, two weeks

ago, Mr. Edward Best's, horse ran h.dL Canital not reanired. We wiu startemphatically, "Take that for ask-

ing the , ugly r wretch .tostay.. alt yon. Yon can wont au we
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L'tererenlnir. That all who
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over Mr. J. D. Lee's horse, right
into" his btiggv; killing the horse
and breaking the buggy. Mr. Lee

was riding 'with a lady and it is

wonderful that-bot- h he, ?andthe
hear Nae-'-s Head will probably rAttorn ey and Counsellor atlawl

want work mar tort thi bojun- -. w make thla
paralleled ofier; to aU who are not weU satts-ned-

will send $1 in pay for the tronble of
writing ns FuU pirticnliirs, directions, et cetera,
sent FortuW. will be made by those who
give their whole time to the work- - Orest sncceas
ibaolntelysore. Doot delny. 8tart now. Ad-

dress Stwsov Co., Portland, Maine.

ch&ne hands inla few days. Cap--
;ai;tc fmm the North have theJWinston, w. c
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